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sho sale will be beyond question tbs biggest
money aavlng ihoe tale we have held In many a day.

Having cloned out the entire floor stocks of three of the big-g- st

shoe In the country In their different
'lines, will give the people of Omaha and visitors to the city a
grand to purchase shoes at almost one-ha-lf of the
regular prices. Plenty of extra help engaged to that you can
be aerred
Womin'i box calf bala, worth $2.75, on sale for
"Woman's Vict kid ball, worth, $2.60, $3.00 end $3.60, on sale for
Woman's patent calf and patent kid bala. worth $3.00 and $3.50, on aale for....
Men's box calf bale, worth $2.50 and $3.00. on aale for
Men's patent calf bals, worth $3.00 and $3.50, on sale for
.Men's viol kid bals, worth $2.60 and $3.00, on sale for
Mlraess' school shoes, $1.98, $1.50, $1.15 nd
Child's school shoes, $1.4. $1.15, Sc and

A special for Saturday.
Hisses school shoes, sixes I to , worth $1.75, made with a good plump up

per, and heavy soles, with a low school heel 1.39
. Agents lor the Stetson and Crossett shoes for men and the Ultra. Brooks Bros.
and G rover shoes for women.

Over $68,000.00 worth of furniture In this great aale at from 33 3 to 60 per cent
ff regular prlcA.
we have bought the samples and aurplua

'stock of some of the largest and best fur-

niture of Michigan and
at from one-thir- d to one-ba- it fac-

tory prices, and we give our customers the
benefit of these great bargain a and an

to secure the best grade of furni-
ture at prlcca which are less than are usu-
ally asked for inferior goods. For the

t
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ribbon The and
valiy.a ever sen In the city Omaha will sale booka
be on aale Saturday at per yard. This l'Hc lc is the last chance

plain and fancy. to buy goods for than 25c
LACE 60C. 60c. '

' The popular collar of the sesson. A laces,
for 60c. dress

25c Laxative cold tableta, best tor cold... 12c

tfic Anodyne B0c Warner's and Vichy
60c Fig Syrup 29c 25c Liver 10c
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After ten wltneases
In the of the Unloa Taclfic
Railroad company for a temporary Injunc-

tion the striking employes the at-

torneys for the company succeeded la show-

ing that three of their employee had been
assaulted by peraons unknown to the em-

ployes; that another had been held up near
the gates and warned not to continue at
work; that another had been searched and
that there waa much vile and
Indecent language us ad around the yards,
all ot which John N. Baldwin Insisted on
having appear in tbe record In full.

The first witness called was Michael
who bad been at tha

shops for some time before the strike be-g-

and who continued to work after that
time. He aald he had been by
Irlkari and lllaulttd: that hi

w husband but seen.... ldid rot cease work, ana mat as a resuu oi
these threats quit tor a time

The second witness Godfrey Wyaa ot
Valley. Neb., an employe of the company,
who testified that at and Cali
fornia streets he been assaulted by i

persons to him, who struck
him In the eye with their fists and hit him

the with a club; that this sssault
place August 11 and was never re-

ported the police nor to any other peace
eRlcer; that he been stopped many
times by but that this waa the
only time aa assault bees made upoa
him.

aya Ua Was Kserktd Dovra.
The next wltaeas waa Henry Oulaatta,

who worked for the company for about
years. was a when the

strike aftar laying off for a
few day t as a common laborer
la the shops. He testified that
he never been by striker
until on day la August he
vu by a maa whom b had
aever seea before, as he was
JsSeraoa square from the ahopa.
naa apoke to hta his remark

knocking him down with a blow la lb
eye. He started to gst up as the maa
walked away and bis assatlaat returned
and kaockad him dowa again. At ta

time be wss kicked la the bark,
but whether by tbe maa who knocked him
Iowa, he not knew. The Injuries re-

ceived t that time caused bins ta go ta a
turgeea for a a wa
fjj) work for tw wee. Ueaaad 10

1.96
1.96

1.96
1.96

.. 87c
. 49C

fit of our customers we will
ship any goods desired at prices named in
this sale, and If not entirely
goods may be returned we will refund
money paid aame, or, for those who ex-
pect to visit during
festivities we will hold any furniture they
may choose, and give them the privilege
of It for other goods when they
come to Omaha.

Elegant rockers in rich golden oak, every
kind, every ahape, at from one-thir- d to one-ha- lt

off price. Corner chairs and
odd pieces for and sitting room at

greatly reduced prices.
In kitchen dining room furniture we

a most complete assortment g
prices. tables,

rhalra, etc., In newest

In metal beds and bedroom furniture of
every we are
choicest and most varied stocks ever put on

sle. The design finish of these
Is most artistic. You can supply your wants
In this aale at a aaving of from one-thir- d to
one-hal- f, besides getting the very finest
furniture made.

Hayden Broa.' prices on OFFICE

OMAHA VIEW
All the principal buildings on every sheet

Urannd sale. greatest ribbon
of The closing on copyright at

10c and each. This
Includes both these less

moat Special aales on and
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$2.00

to the police the assault
and made no call for help at the time it
occurred.

The fourth witness waa John W. Buck-
ley, who been a helper in the Union
raclflc shops for several years. He waa
to have taken the place of a fellow work-
man who was sick one night said he
waa prevented from going to work by tbe
threats of ths pickets, two of whom he
named, McKenna and John Davla.
He said hla coat waa torn off and McKenna
threatened to kill him If went back to
work. A striking machinist protested to
McKenna against the use of such language,
but told the witness he might be injured
If he continued at work.

Thomas H. Beebee said that he had
never been molested In soy wsy, but had
heard indecent language uaed as he passed
the picket lines that he had
been stopped by the pickets.

Tails ( and Rifles.
The star witness of the morning session

was Frank a reaident of Fre
mont and a watchman at tbe yards, who
testified that by he waa a spe-
cial On direct he
aaid that be had heard loud and
language used, but that he had never been

by the
On by Ed P. Smith he

said that he seen a great many men
in the yards carrying revolvers, not

but one guard who waa not
thua armed. In the office of Captain Ester-lin- e,

tbe captain of the Union Pacific
wife had been told she would be a widow guards, he had seen about fifty rifles for

ith five orphan children if her J ot the guards, had none
using thsm: hsd received

he had
waa

bad
unknown had

ever

had

had

has
He painter

started, but
work

machine
had

and followed
by

same twice

treatment be

and

all

and

has

and

William

he

and once

Indecent

attacked pickets.

had

no
from any one as to the use of the revolver
and carried his because he believed that
he might need it; had aeen no strikers
armed with revolver or guns, but had
seen so no carrying atlcks; the men In the
yards who csrrled revolvers were not only
guards and but machinists and
laborers.

Mrs. Delia McFe. wife of one of the
guards, said that a she went to the shops
to see her husband she waa by
a striker who asked if her husband worked
la tbe shops. She told' him she did not
kaow and the striker called to his fellows:
"She Is the wife of a scab," and told her
that ahe kaew her husband did work there
and that they would "fix her block

Mrs. Oulnott. wife ot Henry Gulnotts,
testified as to the Injuries received by her
husband sad that en two occaelena ah had
ba refuaed admittance to the Union Pa
cific yard, but whether by strikers or by
guards of the company ahe did not know.

Frank testified that he had
gone to work for the company aa a black-
smith after the strike occurred and that
ha had been caught and searched one night

Wltitun iu
At the afternoon session tbe first wit'

aesa waa Jame Isb. He knew tbe names
of some of the persons with whom be
claimed to hav had trouble and mentlotxd
those of on Noble, William McKenna and
John Dins. H said that Noble had told
him that aftar l all guar 1s
wuld hav t stsy la th eaeloeure. as
tbe picket had decided aa i let thsm go
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Most astonishing values ever offered in gigantic stocks of newest
--..JV

and best in all lines.

Are invited to make Harden Bros, headquarters. Ample resting and writing rooms. Meet your
friends here. Harden Tiros, will cheek your baggage and packages free. Any information you

desire can be secured here, and may be relied upon. Every accommodation free at Hayden
Bros. We will do everything possible to make your stay in Omaha as pleasant and profitable for
you as possible.

Make

Glad News

Just at the right time. On September
16 we received the following telegram from
our New York resident buyer, Mr. George
Murray:

"New York, Sept. 16th, "02.

' Hayden Bros., Omaha:
"Have purchased entire stock, including

fixtures, off the cloak house of Bicgal, Levy
& Cohen, 6tb Ave. Can dispose of fixtures
here. Please advise. Letter follows.

"GEORGE MURRAY."
THIS IS THE MOST MAGNIFICENT

STOCK that we have ever had the good
fortune to get hold of for the past five
years. The goods ate all new, made by
the beat manufacturers In New York, end
Include women'a tailor-mad- e suits, Monte
Carlos and Swagger Du Barrie and blouse
&nd tight f,ttins Jacket!: i!o shAnt 9 300

women's skirts, including some elegant rainy
day skirts, silk skirts and cheviot and aergs
skirts. Their stock of furs wss one of the
largest on Fifth Avenue, and will be on
sale Monday. Their children's jackets
were bought from the very beat houses.
There was a tremendous stock of waists
and wrappers which will be sold at about
half nrice.

There are bargains for everybody thou-

sands of them.
There are cheap, medium and One goods.

The sale begins Saturday, AND WILL
CONTINUE IN FULL BLAST- - FOR THE
NEXT TEN DAYS.

Slegel, Levy A Cohen's wrappers that
sold for $1.00 at 29c.

S., L. & C. flannelette wrappers that sold
for $1.60 at 59c.

Slegel. Levy & Cohen's rainy-da- y skirts
that sold up to $4.00 at $1.90.

PJ

merchandise

Visitors and Ak-Sar-B- en Excursionists

Yourself at Home at Hayden Brothers'

Mil
and come at will. He told of an assault
upon him September 10, and said he waa
unable to return to work until Septem-
ber 22.

Ish was followed by Charlea Fauver, who
wa with htm at the time McKenna and
Dlnan are accused of assaulting him. Fau-
ver told of the assault, and said that he
had knocked Dlnan down with a club at
the time.

John E. Edmonston testified as to the
Ish and Fauver trouble. He said that he
had passed In and out ot ths yards each
night and had never been troubled, and had
heard no vile language. He had been a
helper In the shops, but Is now a guard.

Judge Lee Helsley corroborated In a
measure the testimony ot John Buckley aa
given In the morning. He ssld that on
the evening In question he waa on a Wal-
nut Hill car and beard a loud noise. At
thst time Buckley got on the car and a
small man atepped on behind him and
said: "Ladies and gentlemen, let me In-

troduce to you a flrst-cla- s scab." He saw
no other trouble.

Leonard Frank, an Austrian who baa
been In the country about ten months, has
worked for two months as a machlniat on
the big lathe at the shops. He said he had
determined to return to Chicago about two
months ago and had drawn his money
and gone to the Northwestern depot to buy I

a ticket. Here he wa aet upon by I

strikers and assaulted. He ran to the shops
and was again set upon by the pickets. He
lot his hat In the run. He Identified Wil-

liam Richelieu. Tbe Incident here related
la tbe one when Richelieu waa arrested,
tried and acquitted In th police court
about that .time.

Julius Hssley. A. N. Tyler and M. A.
Runyan were three ot the men who left
the shops with Earl Caldwell on the night
he was killed. They were not

the time of the killing, tbe party
having separated during the night over
la town. Runyan told of going with Tyler
to a pawnshop, where the latter secured
a revolver. They went Into a saloon, and
after taking a drink returned to the shops.
He said they were followed by Jack Ker-

rigan, who apoke to them once, but offered
no offense. At the close ot bis teatlmony
an adjournment waa taken until 9:30

o'clock this morning.

Mortality Statistics.
The following births and deaths wrrs re-

ported at th offlc of th Board of Health
during the twenty-fou- r hours ending at
noon Frlduy:

Births Charles E. Ady, 418 North Thirty-nint- h

stret. boy; Utorge E. Case. 15"
South Twenty-eight- h street, girl; W. C.
Iangdon, 3ou7 Cuming street, girl; Frank
O. Kalk, 511 WH lam street, boy; Henry W.
lunn, 8312 Fowler avenue, boy; Charles
Biahmer. anon south Fifteenth Btreet, boy.

lalh Kulh Channel. WIS North
Twenty-nint- h street, aged U months. 27

days; Herman Cohen, died at Uneoln,
Neb.. aed 44 years, Baby Lunn, 3312 Fow-
ler avenue, aged 3 days.

(oud Position Open.
Good opening for a newspaper or msgaxlne

solicitor. Permanent position for a cons-Dete- nt

man. Addreaa Twentieth Century
Farmer, Be Building, Omaha.

400 eulta from the S., L. ft C- - purchase
made exclusively for New York trsde, at
$12.00, $16.00 and $20.00.

200 women'a bigh-clas- s pedestrlenne
skirts from the 8., L. C. stock; made by
the best manufacturers In New York; their
price, $10.00; on aale at $4.08.

400 women's pedestrlenne sklrta from the
S., L. & C. stock that were sold as blgh as
$7.00, for $3.98.

375 women's Monte Carlo coats, made to
sell for $20.00; In this sale at $12.50.

400 women'a silk skirts, made to sell for
$15.00; sale prices, $7.98 and $10.00.

25 dot. women's waists made In the new
atyle, from 8., L. C. stock; worth $3.00,
for $1.00.

200 women's coney scarfs, $2.00 quality
for 90c.

Women's astrachan capes, 30 Inches long,
lined with Bkinner's satin; 8., L. ft C. pries,
$20.00; aale price, $12.00.

25 women'a velour blouses, from the S.,
LAC. stock, worth up to $40.00; on aale
at $12.50, $15.00 and $20.00.

Women'a beaver coals, made from very
best quality; Slegel, LAC. price, $100.00;
sale price, $09.00.

Women'a opossum scarfs, 8., L. A C. price.
$7.00; sale price, $2.90.

Women's Norfolk and Raglan coats, worth
up to $30.00; sale prices, $13.00 and $15.00.

Women s electric seal Jackets, trimmed
with beaver, worth $45.00, for $25.00.

Beautiful wash waists from the 6th
stock; wash waists worth $2.50, for

$1.00.
Heavy vesting waists, worth $6.00, for

$2.9$.

GI.AD NEWS FOR MOTHERS A!D
CHILDREN.

More children's anfl. Infanta' cloaks In
this Slegel, Levy. A Cbben stock than we
ever bad before.

SALE SATURDAY.
Infanta' eiderdowns worth $1.50, for 79c.
All of Slegel, Levy A Cohen's children's

Jackets In three lots, worth up to $7.00,
on sale tor $1.98, $2.98 and $5.00.
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M'NEIL ENCOURAGES HIS MEN

loilar Htksra' PmicUnt Rprts that
Prarpaot it for Viotarj,

ADDRESSES THE FOURTH DISTRICT L0DCE

Raator that Inflaeatlal Owner of )

Westers Stock Haae Will Ap-

peal to Unloa Parlflo Dl- -
reetors for Settlement. f

I

I

President John McNeil of the Interna-
tional Brotherhood ot Boiler Makera and
Iron Shipbuilder mad hi report to tbe
fourth district lodge ot boiler makers yester-
day morning at the semi-annu- al meeting In
Labor Temple. Tbe report involved a de-

tailed statement of the conditions of th
present strike on the Union Pacific, In
which members of this lodge srs engaged,
and was ot a very encouraging nature.
President McNeil reviewed th progress of
th strike, coming to tbe conclusion that
better hope and chance f victory con-

fronted tbe striker now than at th be
ginning ot th stubborn conflict. H said
the men were all united and determined,
had excellent financial resources and were
cordially supported by th grand lodge.
These elements he regarded as assurances
of success.

Tbe district meeting adjourned shortly
after noon and the visiting members. In
cluding President McNeil, returned to
their homes. President McNeil goes
back to Ksosas City, not to return to
Omaha until aome exigency arises to de
mand his presence here. He says the men
have everything in good shape and favor-
able to a auccesstul termination of the fight
with tbe Union Pacific, and that he will b
actively engaged In their support at all
times until the strike I ended. - McNeil,
like other leadera of tbe strike, does not
predict an early settlement, although ha a
desirous that normal conditlona may L

reatored at th earliest possible date.
Ma? Go Over Mart's Head.

There 1 a general Impression in some
quarters, bssed upon reports from the
western stock ranges, which are feeling
the effects of this strike materially, that
a strong appeal will be made to th di-

rector of the Union Pacific at their meet-
ing next month in New York for a aettle-me- nt

of the atrlke. Men who are promi
nent In the west are quoted as saying that
they believe aome sort of terms to be
presented to tb strikers will b decided
on at this meeting. A statesman ot on
of the western states, who is extensively
Interested In stock raising and who baa
been seriously handicapped In getting his

I stock to market by this strike, is quoted
as having said tbat the Inlon Pacific must
be forced to settle tbe struggle with Its
employes and he believes, ao the report
ay, that potent Influence are at work

upoa officials higher la the service of tbe
company thaa President Burt.

President James O Connell of lb Inter

Grand Opening
Millinery Sale

The grandest variety of exquisite fall and
winter millinery ever shown. Charming and
stylish productions from the leading Paris,
Berlin and London milliners, with hundreds
of exclusive and swell hats from eastern
fashion centers, make a grand showing of
the new fashions that will please every
woman ot taste

Special sale Saturday on the very pop-

ular street hats In all the chic and stylish
fashions at big cuta In prices.

Attend the sale on pom poms, ostrich
plumes, birds and fashionable trimmings
of all kinds.

Superb showing ot elegant pattern bats,
direct Importations, representing the most
beautiful and attractive creations shown
this season.

Saturday la children's day In this

New Fall Hats
Handsome styles for men. Many styles

out this fall and we have them all. The
largest variety makes It easy for you to
find the hat you ought to wear. More
quality and more style than shown any-

where In the country for the price.
The new Venezuela Panama, Lucas,

Crown Prince and a dozen other styles, at
75ot $1.00, $1.25 and $1.60.

Aak to see our line of $2.00 hata. They're
the same thing you pay $3.00 for at other
stores.

We are Omsha'a headquarters for the
world-renown- John B. Stetson hats.
BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S SCHOOL CAPS.

All wool golf caps for school wear in all
the new colors, worth 50c, on aale at 25c.

Golf, Yacht and Automobile capa for
fall wear In neat assorted patterns; worth
$1.00; on sale Saturday at 50c.

Eyes Examined Free
Defective . vision cured by the use ot

properly fitted glaasea. No need to pay
the exorbitant charges of specialists.

Gold filled frames, ar guarantee, all
styles; $3.00 value at $1.69.

Gold plated spectacles; good lenses; $2.50
values at $1.39.

Fine plated framea with crystal lenses
$2.00 value at 98c.

o)fn)
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national Association of Machinists, who has
been attending the Eight-Ho- league's
meeting In Minneapolis, was expected In
Omaha last night or this morning. Ha
probably will only make a brief visit.

Tbe report that W. H. Esterltne, the chief
guard of the Union Pacific police forces in
Omaha, had been discharged and left the
city aroused great Interest among the strik-
ers. Esterlln wsa seen on the streets a
day or two ago and told certain strikers
that he "had been let out by th old man."
Esterline' presence in and around the shops
aa chief guard has been particularly Irritat
ing to th strikers, who contend that he mad
many boasts of his prowess and how he
would exercise It on th striker If they
ever provoked him.

Reports from Cheyenne place th num
ber of defections at the shops there for tbe
week at forty-si- x. No material additions,
It la reported, have been made.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL CHANGES

Two ommg Men Conae lato Important
Positions by tha

. Shift.

Important official changes have been an
nounced by the Illinois Central manage-
ment. Effective at once, J. F. Wallace Is
promoted from assistant general manager to
general manager of the road, and hla son.
H. U. Wallace, Is made chief engineer.
Ona of th first official acts ot tha father In
his new capacity was to sign the order In-

vesting hla son with the important duties
of chief engineer. A aimilar act waa per-
formed by J. T. Harahan, second vice presi-
dent, who signed tbe order making his son,
W. J. Harahan, assistant general manager,
to succeed J. F. Wallace. Both tbe young
men. H. U. Wallace and W. J. Harahan.
have worked their way up from the bottom
In the Illinois Central service. These an
nouncements havs just been received by
the local offlc of this road.

WELL KNOWN IN THIS CITY

New General Manager of Illlaols On
trnl Has Many Friend

In Omaha.

J. F. Wallace, who hss been appointed
general manager ot tbe Illinois Centrsl
railroad, la well known to many Omaha
cltlxens. H was a school mats of Edgar
A. Batrd at th Monmouth (111.) college
and for many year ha been a personal
friend of John C. Wharton. Both of these
gentlemen speak of him in tbe highest
terms aa a man of character and ability.
One of hie friends said of him: "Mr.
Wallace Is a self-msd- e man In every re
spect. He left Monmouth college In his
junior year and began to drive stake and
carry tb chain In a aurveylng party for
the Chicago, Burlington V Qulncy railroad
in lta extension line from Burlington to
Carthage, at a salary of $40 per month.
8lno tbat time his progress has been rspld.
For th laat tea yeara be baa been re-

sponsible for the physlrsl condition of ths
Illinois Central railroad, supervising the

A $jO,000 purchase of full and vtlnier underwear for men, women and children
secured tor spot cash from the leadlne. manufacturers. Including the American Hosiery
Co., the New Brunswick Hosiery Co., the Harvard n.llls and the Sterling. The gar-

ments are made In bent selected fabrics; finished In the best poMlble manner; seams
double-stitche- d and points of wear thoroughly reinforce 1; neatly trimmed; In fact,
dependable, neat, fresh, stylish garments In all respects. In this sale you can
buy them at to 2 off the usual price.

Ladles' halt-wo- combination suits. In all i

sizes, worth $1.25 and $1.50, at 98c. i

Ladirs' extra fine 4 wool combination
cults, perfect fitting and well finished,
worth, $2.00, in white and silver, at $1.50.

Ladiea' Sterling silk and wool combina
tion suits, extra fine quality. In flesh color
and blue, worth $5.00, at $3.98.

Ladies' hesvy outing flannel gowns. In
plain, blue and pink. Mercerized trim-
ming, worth $2.00, at $1.50.

Children's Jersey ribbed combination
suits, fleece lined. In all sizes, st 50c. j

Children's vests, psnts and drawers. In
heavy ribbed, fleece lined, Harvard mills
goods, at 25c each.

Children's vests, pants and drawers, in
all alzes, extra heavy quality, at 25c.

wool

lined

vests

Saturday in the Bargain Room
We prepared to a larger variety of bargains In tbe bargain room, than

we have for many a day.
of wool dress goods, silks, ladles'

furnishings, boya' clothing, ladles' skirts and shirt waists in fact everything
that makes up a first store much less than you can buy them anywhere else,

READ FOLLOWING ITEMS CAREFULLY' AND COMPARE PRICES AND
COME SEE US AND YOU BE CONVINCED.

NO DEALERS, PEDDLERS OR MANUFACTURERS SOLD TO IN THIS ROOM.

WOOL GOODS.
Here la the department where can

buy children's school dresses of all wool
and wool, silk, wool cotton, in

all weights, light or heavy,
and coarse, at 10c, 15c, 19c, 25c
and

cheviots.
In the tailor suiting department,

buy wool suitings,
broadcloths, etc., worth up to
$3. a yard, for 75c 69o and

you can
all

SILKS.
We are closing out an Immense line of

In taffetas, taffeteen, fancies, lining
silks, moire silks. In all the evening shades
at 19c, 25c, 39c and 49c a yard, worth up to
$1.75 a yard.

COTTOJf Dtt ESS GOODS.
i

Extra heavy and extra wide German blue
calico, from 2 to 10 yards in a piece, on
sale, at a yard. 7c.

Full standard prints, worth 6'jc, for
2c.

imitation flannel for 9c.
nt plaids, nice for children's acbool

dresses for 8 c.

Slmpeon'a black and white and silver
gray prints, worth 6Hc, for 3 Vic.

Tbe best rope prints made, worth 6V4c,

for 4c.
LIXEXS AND MISL1SS.

$1.50 table damask, 2 yards wide, on sals
at a yard,

10c Lonsdale cambric on aale for 4c.
25c extra bath towela for 15c.
The best mercerized damask for

a yard, 49c.
, CLOTHING.

Boya' $2.00 long pants for 96c.

3c

4c
7c
Tie

Ak-Sar-- Ben Grocery Prices
per lb. for whole
wheat flour.

C rice.
1 lb. forly fancy pearl

hominy,
per lh. for handnavy

eans.
per lb. for fancy
whole Japan
rice.

per lb. for
German sago.

Dried Fruits
A.new smallOC prunes.
At - new Michigan
O'C peaches.
10 new California

WW peachea.

8iC
I5c
5c
74c
15c
20c
55c
95c
9c

39c

49c

new evapo-
rated apricots,
per lb. for new
raspberries,
new grapes,

new evapo-
rated prunes.

10c U

sack corn
meal.
sack wheat,
graham flour,
best rye.
graham flour,
keg new Hol-
land herring.

per lb. new Hol-
land herring.

lh.
orway

ring.

new
her- -

expenditure of over $100,000,000, and he
atanda at the bead of bla profession. He
la past president of the American Society
of Civil Engineer and of the Western So-

ciety of Civil Engineers. Mr. Wallace was
recommended by some of the best known
men In the United States tor a position on
the Isthmian Canal commission."

CHRISTIAN CONVENTION NOTES

Canadian Write He Hope to
Brine Delegation front Os

tarlo Town.

Dr. O. McCullough of Mohawk, Ont.,
write to the chairman of the local Chris-
tian church committee, saying tbat mem

of the brotherhood In Canada are
deeply interested In the work and that he
hopes to be able to bring a delegation from
Mohawk to the convention.

There I aome doubt as to tb joint
of th railroads for ths handling

of excursion ticket. It has been sug
gested that two offices be established, one
at th Coliseum and the other down town.
and the local committee may approve this
suggestion, which comes from the railroads.

The Colorado delegation la making an
effort to secure an arrangement whereby It
can come to Omaha over the Burlington
and return over tbe Union Pacific. If this
plan falls through the delegation will be
divided, arriving over tbe roads men-
tioned and the Rock Island.

F. A. BROADWELL IS CHAIRMAN

District Coart Clerk Will Have Maa-aariae- at

of G. M. Hitch-
cock's Campnlaa.

The democratic congressionsl committee
hss been made up, with Frank A. Broad-we- ll

aa chairman, Fred H. Cosgrove aa sec-

retary and Frank J. Burkley aa treasurer.
The committee was selected by Candidate
Hitchcock and the aecretary's offlc has
been established In the Arlington block.

While th Mercer campslgn has been
opened, Issuing from the .office
of T. W. Blackburn, tbe new committee baa
not yet been announced. It la probable
that Mr. Blackburn will continue aa chair-
man and several members of the old com-

mute will continue In the servlc of Mr.
Mercer.

FIRE DESTROYS RESIDENCE

Mitalsht Bias Make Total Wreck
of Hen of Charlea

Evaa.

A fire, tbe of which la unknown.
totally deatroyed the one-stor- y frame
building occupied by Charles Evaoa at
3335 Maple street shortly after midnight.
By the time the department arrived tbe
flame had gained auch headway that it
wsa impossible to tbe fire. The
loss oa the building Is estimated at $1,000
and on ths rontents at $S0O. Insurant on
both building and contents la tl.159.

U VdJ

Men's heavy all wool shirts and drawers,
regular $1.50 quality, at 98c.

Men's heavy all wool, fleece lined shirts
and drawers, $1.25 values at 75c.

Men's heavy, fleece lined shirts and draw-
ers at 39c and 50c.

Ladles' outing flannel gowns and short
skirts, in assorted colors and nicely fin-

ished, at 49c.
Ladles' extra heavy gowns

short skirts, lace trimmed, regular
price $1.25, at 75c.

Ladles' knit short skirts. In black
and regular $1.60, at 98c.

Ladles' extra heavy, fleece vests
and pants, worth 50r, at 25c.

Ladies' heavy down-bac- k and
pants, worth 69c, at 39c.

are place

They consist cotton dress goods, and gent's
and

class at
THE

THEN AND WILL EASILY

DRESS
you

silk and
fine

silks

59c.

heavy
table

per

that

bers

agency

both

with orders

origin

check

outing flannel
and

colors,

extra

Boys' $1.00 and 75c pants for 40c and S5o
pair.
Men's $3.00 pants for $1.25.
Men's $2.00 pants for 95c.

Fl HXISHIXGS.
Children's fleece lined underwear, all

sizes, at 10c, 15c and 25c.
Ladies' outing flannel gowns for 49c.
Children's outing flannel dresses for ISo,
Ladles' and children's fleece lined union

suits for 49c.
Ladies' outing flannel underskirts for 49c.
Ladles' $1.00 corsets for 39c.
Husking gloves and mitts tor 5c.
Children's and ladles' stockings for 10c.
Men's laundered shirts (colored) for 49a

and 25c.
Men's heavy working shirts for 89o and

49c.
Men's 75c suspenders for 25c.
Men's 60c suspenders for 15c.
Men's heavy fleece ' lined underwear

for 49c.
Men's white and colored handkerchiefs

for 6c.
Children's vesta and pants at 10c and 15c,

all sizes from 16 to 84, worth up to 35c.

ATTEXD 0(R TWO SrEtIAI.8 FOR
(4TIRDAY.

From lO to lOi.'IO a. in.
We will sell extra heavy yard-wid- e un-

bleached LL muslin, regular 64c grade,
only 10 yards to a customer, at a yard,
2Tic

From 8ia to p. n.
We will sell extra heavy and extra wide

German blue calico, regular 10c grade,
only 10 yards to a customer, at a yard,
4Tc.

Cc

6c
44c
74c
94c
30c
3C
16c

15!

each for Holland
mackerel.

per block for
cod fitth.
lb. bent brand
Iiork sauxage.

brandbologna,
lb. best brand
welner wurt.
best brand Cal-
ifornia hams,
quart for bulk
oysters.

stalk for cel
ery.

lb. for Iowa
rrlde ham?.

Tea & Coffee
55c for new aeasonJapan ten,

worth 75i

48c for leg
Japan tea,
worm euc.

H for aim cured
uOC tea.
17

33

spider

Japan
l new crop
3 6 tea sittings,

worth 25c.

1. for Mandel-a- C

lng Java and
Mocha, worth

9K ,or ,d
Java & Mocha,
worth :tsc.

Q. for Oolden Rio
IOC rnfTce, worth

25o.
for K'o cf-- I

L 5 C fee,
20c.

Kpring Chlrktni st low.
cat prtcti.

Weak Nerves
People cannot help worrying when

their nerveasrewesk. Thst feeling of
languor, dullness snd exhaustion Is
the fearful which often pre-
cedes insanity. The power to work or
study dlmlninhea snd despondency de-
presses the mind night and day.

If you sre suffering the tortures of
Ketvous Debility, there no knowing
how sonn you may decline to something
more horrible. But you can get welf
The youthful strength, buoyancy and
happtnekscsa be restored by the use of

They hsve cared thoussnd. and we
have so much confidence in them thst
we rive sn Iron clsd gusrsntce with s
id 00 order.

Rent stiywherein plain pscksge. 11.00
per box, a Dozes lor so.uu. book tree.

For sale by Kunn & Co., Omaha.
rxilon'H Drug Store, South Omaha.
Davla Drug Co., Council Bluffs, In.

FREE ELECTRIC BELT OFFEA

with ten iiyx S7$ VC- -
41 rarw , lanilak Ik miwIm mt !&
Ullrfiua ALT EaakAT InStt 11 HEN T IiAtlMli HBLTt t4

nvny rMe4r of this pan ta ! vary law aat
MittHpariiiM. tQTt AIM 01 T faTMlNaoBP-"f- e

' ftll other ftraatinant. 4 arm abaa ai la bar ataatHa aatta
apyllaaaaM r fail. (J UK K IK for nur) tbovt

Oallsaaal. UI 11 ft It TUK for alt DrvOtll dliNMI,
a a and dlaunlt-r- . af Nplet aeaie!

Idrnttal atalAjjt, rut thta Ml. nut "O'l mall to a a.

6EAR8, ROEBUCK at CO., CHICAGO.

HAND
SAPOLIO

FOR TOILET AND BATH

make the toilet something to be an-Joy-ed.

It removes all stains and roughness,
prevents prickly beat and chafing, and
leaves the skin white, soft, healthy. In th
bath it brings a glow and exhilaration which
no common soap can equal, imparting tha
vigor and life sensation of a mild Turkish
bath. All Gi.crr.Ri and Druggists.

Imperial

101a worth

condition

TttbsB BERUTirUk
Auburn Ttnu, a aetlMsbl siaeag tub.
luiiabis woineu. ars product eati by

3u
Imperial Hair Regenerator

rlonMt aa moat buftsg Hair OoL
iurinc. It U
iharsiless ai.fl

ior

It

Uy slphmI, absolutely
C'SH irrlJt'ATlbg

I.AHTB MONTH. amilofl
ured trae. asad toe ra.tibUt.
'henilcal Co. US W ?M Ht.. N. Xm

bold by bberinun & M' onnsil Drug C.
Uiotfha, Nsb.


